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r" 4 COTTON OFK ABOUT:nun TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
. 50 CENTS A BALE

nrl .real nnd: recelnts of latter have been
by Overbeck. Starr ft Cooke Co.)

Mew York, Msn-- Is practically un-
changedthe market only being off about ROC
per bole. The various options ranged al to

NEW YORK STOCKS FOREIGN CABLESALMON SEASON

ENCOURAGINGOT

Open. High: Low. ' Cloee.
12.05 12.1)7 12.() 12.0O4'O8
14.80 JTwW --14.8 14.tVr15
15.06 .15.31 15.05 15.17020
15.37 15.51 15.24 15.35140
15.25 I5.H5 15.25 15.3ofti:5
15..13 15.40 15.26 16..10f:32
14. 83 14. H8 14.70 " 14.7to77
13.30 13.20 13.10 13. 20 (if 22
12.211 12.30 12.10 12.31132
12.IMI 12.no 12.IHI 12.01 (UOIt
11.80 1103 11.80 11.92(iiiW
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COFFEE.TEA,

DAKING POWDER,

Entered at the Petoffie of Po-tU- Or.
"or transmission through the mails as leeond-Cla- ss

Bitter. - ',

Postage tor itngl eonles: Tor ma t. 10 or 1

Eg paper. 1 eentj 10 to 28 pages, 3 conti) over

'' - IE1IFH0KB. "!
Bnslnesi Offlee-Jd- aln BOO.
MitorUl Room Main 860.

' roasnnr abvehtistxo befkebeht ati.Special Advertising Agency,
Nassau Street New Xark. Tribune Bulld-'Ju-

Chicago, ,,. -- ',
. iUBscaipnoir batib. -

A,,v ' Termi b Burr!? '.' "''Y "
" I?? Journal, one year k W W

S'! '?. l month...., .4...... J W
- 75 -'- ""'-fc three month...,.;..... J J2--

ournal..byDeijj, tn, WM,k.t 40
K Termi kT Bail. ; .

r.IQTJTDAXi0W XW WHEAT WHICH
BEQAH TESTEHDAT ; WAI D

TODAY OOBH VALUES

ABB AX.SO DO WH OATS SCABXET

VEST WEAK TODAY.

(Furnished by Overbeck,' Starr ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Marcn I. ixigan a mjoi;nothing Dartlcularly enn hn,i thi.ro an

couraging In tbe cable and th : liquidation
which begai. yeitoroay was coiuiuuku ""'

Is alninly market readjusting ataeu io
fmi.lHmetital mnilltions. The . eoufldence In
hth.,r iwImh nn acoollflt of the War hlH re'
suited In abnormal prices.' The cash situation
does hot warrant It. .' Primary receipt were
712.000 bushel, aualust SMl.tK"! bushels laat
year, and shipments were 300,0tJ bushels,
i.aitlml lriTkiaai lutahla laat Year. The tola
clearances of wheat were. 28.000 bushel : flour,'
11 mm liureua; .vh.nt ainl.Nour. HO.tKiu ouaneia,
Tlio annthvvuat la Mllll without ralll. but thl!
Is a feeble, factor up to tne t time. We
are approaifdug point, however, wnen me
rxtna ahould come and will' be needed. There
will unilniibtvllv h anm reectlon from this
aerere break atr sunle point, but we are still
Inclined to think that prices are high and
there will be considerable market breaks.

Corn Follows Wheat.
There was the same liquidation In corn as In

wheat snd from the same weakness. The
market waa without any luiumrt and prices de

lued steadily during tbe session. Tbe recent
'rength has been almost wholly peculotiv

and cssh did not aeeui to warrant It. Primary
receipts were 711,000 bushels, against 700,000
bushels lust year, and shipments were 363,000
bushels, agulnat 650.000 bunbels. Tbe total
clearances were 4711,000 bushels.

Oati Were Very Weak.
In oats It was a very weak market and a

great deal ot scattered llnuldatlon and very
poor support. The same overbought snd
strained condition existed In oata a In other
grain-,- . Confidence in the war has been ex
haunted and the reucting Is tak ug nlitce, Total
clearances of oata were 20,000 bushels.

Liquidation in Provisiona.
In provisions, too. It waa a caae r,f llnuM..

tlon by outsider. This haa only been partial
i"i we luina mere ns aim a larite scattered In-

terest In provlaions. ijoeai traders are bearish
and pneken are bearish alao. Receipts of hogs

uirire ami me nemanu la no better than
mouerate, with stocks rapidly accumulating,
ine theory that, war will Increase haa beenmainly sentiment and no trade on It. Hogs
at th stockyards cliaed 5 to 10 cents lower and
cattle strong. We Mill think provisions ahould
m miiii i,u me rallies.

J he various markets todar rmpiul fi.una.
Orien. High Low. Close.

I .06 '$ .07
.1)114 91
.02', .92 B

S4iy .54.
.631, .3314

.41 .42

.3 .3914

14.50 14.50
14.50 14.60

7.40 7.45
7,55 7.65 -

7.40 7.40
7.50 7.50

January. ..
March
April. .
Mai-
June
July
August
September.
Ortolter .

Noveui
December.

EXPORTS OF THE WORLD.

From the Liverpool Corn Trade News.
The f.,ll,,vtiii' table evhlhlta the exnort of

breadstuff frum the following countries from
AiiKiiBt 1. 1lKi3, to February H, 1004, compared
Willi the cnrrcaiMindiug time In 1002-3- :

Lounme - IWis-4- . bu. S12-3- . bu.
America .lnl.272.iaa) 142,768,ISH)
RiikhIh . 7N.7U2.!HI 6.H4,l8a)
Dauiibian . 33,576,000
India . 25.12K.insi 0. 120.000
Argeutlim ....'..,.. . IK. 4XU.IMKI 4,776,000
Australasia , . . 7.466,000
Auatrla-llungnr- .. . 8,7M4,0Ot) 1. Vnk'.i'aio
thill. North Africa. . 6.8INI.0U0 10,480.000

Totsls 280,0i)O.Oi0 2T3.5P2.000
The exports of corn from November 1. 1003.

to February 8, lon-r- ; compared with the cor-
responding lime In 1002-3- :

t'otintne ' - 1003 4. bu. 1B02 a. bn.
America . . )5.662,Hin 20.A2K.I8W'
Hussla 3.184. (Kin 2.162.000
Danube and nelghboihood1o.128.OiKl 1.016.000
Argentina ). ..,l7,2(sl.Otsl 4.rfl,O00
Other countries ,. lon.uoo 72O,0O)

Totsls 4(1.224.000 W. 472.000
The4export of oats from August 1. 1003. to

February 6. 1004. compared with the correspond
ing time in urn; ,)

Countries lii3-4- . bu, l(2-3- , bu.
Russia 17.132.000 '39,080.000
America . 1,6411.000 6,360.000
Sweden riii.mio
Roumaula and Turkey. .16.272.000 7.64s',0O0
Algeria and Tunis . 2,792.000 4.1148.000

Totala 37.712.oO0 67.136.000
1'he eiport of rye from August 1, 1903, to

Febrnary 6, 1904, compared with the correspond
Ing time in m&3:

Countries f903-4- . bu. 1902-3- . bu.
Russia and Danube. . .21.128.IKIO 88,120,000
America 656.000 3.418,000
Germany . . 2,888. m 2.424.0IK)

Totals ...24.672.000 43,960,000

SUMPTER
NOTICE. The "Eastern Oregon Mining

Country" sgency of Tbe Oregon Dally Journal
Is located at Sumpter, H. W. Donahue agent
and correspondent, by whom subscriptions by
mall or carrier will be received, aa well ai
orden for advertlalng.

THE DIXIE MEADOWS

A VERY BIG MINE

(Journal Special Service.)
Sumpter, Or., March . Arthur B.

Browne, the Sumpter mining engineer,
returned a few days ago from the
Quartzburg district where he made an
examination of the Dixie Meadows
mine. Mr. Browne says that he was
agreeable surprised at the magnitude of
this property. The mine, he says, as a
whole presents one of the most inter-
esting developments of the district.
With less than 2,000 "feet of work, at
least three years' ore supply for a 100- -

ton mill has been developed in a single
shoot, a record seldom" equaled In any
section. The ledge, he 'says. Is unques
tlonably one of the strongest fissure
veins in eastern Oregon. The filling Is
typical of the great slate areas of the
district, which Is a breccia of slate
enclosed and partly replaced by quart.
Accompanying the Assure are the. rem-
nants of an ingenious Intrusion com-
monly termed porphyry by the miners.
This porphyrltlc material has been sub-
ject to replacement to such an extent aa
to be whqlly absent throughout consid-
erable areas while in others it is still
quite marked.

The property Is equipped with a 100-to- n

concentrating plant, sawmill, etc.
The system employed is that of wet
crushing by rolls. The ore passes a
gyratory breaker, roll Jaw crusher and
two sets of rolls with Intermediate
screen slaing. The pulp passes over
amalgam copper plates and then on to
new standard concentrators.- - The mill Is
operated by steam power, a .separate en-

gine being used for the concentrators.
The present practice Is that of crush-
ing to and the separation of the
concentrates Into two grades, the higher
grade being shipped, while the second
grade Is retained for local reduction.
Only a small percentage of the value IS:
recovered on the plates, but as the aver- -'

age tailings are said to contain about 90

cents per ton the free gold which es-

capes from the plates must be saved
with great efficiency by the concentra-
tors.

Mr. Browne says that the observer Is
tempted to question the economic effici-
ency of certain details of the present
mill practice, but tho atmosphere of
conservative good management which
surrounds this property produces con-

fidence that all such faults will be
promptly, detected and the proper modi-

fications adopted.
Good Progress at May Qun.

Superintendent Young of the May
Queen mine In tho Red Boy district
wns In the city yesterday and says that
work at the mine Is progressing as
usual, the main drift now being very
close to the vein, which Is to be cross-
cut on that level. When the vein' has
boon opined it will be sunk on until it
dips into the parallel proven on the sur-
face lust fall by shaft work.

New York-Orego- n Company.
O. C. Wright, general manager of the

New York-Orego- n company, operating
the Black Butte, Blue Bird, Buck Horn
nml the Blue Mountain group which ad-
joins the Buck Horn and which was
just recently acquired by the- company,
nayst that he has a crew on full duty
at this property and Is making excellent
development progress.

Pre Sohoolbooks la Missouri.
From the 'fit. Louis Globe-liemocr- at

A constitutional amendment providing
free school books throughout the state
will be VPj,ed on In Missouri next fall,
ahd the schemes of the J3choolbook
trunt to beat it will fall.

liberal during week but demand' ll all right..
Thft.'Hlne A Co. Hog! and veal tlll scarce;

chickens high; geese, low; eggs lower.
Todava wholesale quotations, as revised, are

a follows: v. y :

" . Grain,. Tlour and Feed. ' ;

WHEAT Walls Walla. 77c: blueatem. 813
82c;. valley, 81c.

- baulkx Keen, izi.oo; rotiea, z.douz3.do;
brewing, $23.60(24.00. - .v

OAK'S No, 1 white. $26.00(827.00! gray.
$2r.Ojifft!2d.OO per ton; price to farmers, white,
$i.'l.(HK(24.0O; gray, $22.60((i23.60.

FLOUR Eaatern Oregon: Patenta, $4.20;
straights, $:4.6O(j3,.70; valley, $3.l0(g.00; gra- -

am, .!.i ; los, 3.wn. .

MILLSTUFr n Bran. 110.00 per ton! mid
tilings, $26. 27; shorts, $20.00(u,20.oO; chop,
$18.60..','

, fio.oo: eastern uregon. fio.wM.60; mixed, S13.OOCill3.0Ot clover, fU'.Wij
12.00; wheat. ? $12 0fti 12.60; " cheat, $l2.0uiyj
13.00; oat, 12.00Siia.5a. ,. .

. Hops, Wool and Hidea. '

HOPS Bnr&Zle for, choice; "24o for prime:
poor- quality, ,184t20ci;,. contract, 1W04, 17(b)

WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. IB'iilaViC:
fine, 161614c; eastern' Oregon, 10i15ci

nominal, 25 fa 26c.
8HEKPSKINS Hhenrlng 10020c; short wool,

2oniH0e! medium wool, 30ig50c; long wool,
50ctifl.00 each. "

TALLOW Prime- - Der lb. 44T5c: No. 2 and
grease, 22c. , -

hiiwb Dry hides, no. 1, IB ids ana up,
14Hc per lb; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 16 lbs,
ViVjC. dry calf, No. 1, under 6 lbs, 16w
dry salted, bulls and itags, 3 lei than dry
flint: lilted bide, steer, sound. 60 pounds or
ever, 67c; 50 to 60 lbs, 6 He; under 60 lbs
and cows,;; 614 6c; stags and bulls, sound.

ttc; in, id o-- au ids, o'e; aouna, iu to
14 lbs, He; calf, lound, mider 10 lb, 6Ho:

Keen (unsalted), lc per lb less; culls, lc per
horse hides, silted, each, $1.26(3176;

dry, each, $1,00621.60; colts' hide, each, 25a
60c; goat sklna. common, each, 10016c; An
gora, with wool on, eacU, 2QcCfl,00.

" Butter, Eggi and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT Sweet, 2831c; our. 26(2R.
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancv. 27U(iZ.10c.

California, 2Tfa27VC; ordinary, 22 H 26c; eold
storage, 2324ci eastern, 24c; renovated, V)(A
20c; dairy, 16M17c; store. 10(3 12 Wc.

EGGS Fresh.. Orego- n- 20(k21c; cold Itor--

CUEEBE Fuu cream, twin. lZSIlSc: Youni
America. 14He.

POULTRY Chicken, mixed. 13C113U ner
lb; hens, 13V4c per lb; roosters, ll(tl2Ho per
io; prouen, jiji iic per ip; rryers. loo per
lb; ducks, old, 12c per lb; young. 13c per lb;
geese, 8UMo per lb; turkeys, 10016c per lb;
aresseo, nc per id.

Fruit! end Vegetable!,
POTATOES S1.00ftfil.20: buron' Drlcei for

shipping, 05c $1.15 cwt; ordinary. 76Q86
aaea; ouymg. low sue; iweets, iftc per lb;
new, 4c per lb.

ONIONS Oregon. $2.60; buying prices, belt,
$2.16t2.25; f.o.b. Portland. I2.25lffl2.30.

HU.SU FRCITS Apples. Oregon. 70cffll.7S
per box; oranges, navels, $1.50M2.25 per box;
aeedllugs, 80cttl.25 per lx; Japanese, 46(SiW)c;
bananaa, 6o per lb; lemons, choice. $60
Mexican, 05c. per 100; pineapples, $3.60; eran
berrlef, local. $7.00 per bbl: Jersey. 810.00:
persimmon, si.nu.

v tu KT4B lbs Turnip!. Roc per sack : car
rots, $1.00 per lack; beets, 11.00 per ack:
rnuisiies. uiiu ioc Der aos: canoaee. tireirnn.
$2.00; California. $1.88 per .cwt: hot,
house lettuce, 60c per doi; green peppen,
So per lb; horseradish. 7(&8c Per lb: celerv,
6O60c per doa: tomatoes, $1.25(51.50. per
box: parsnloa. 61.26: cuenmbera. I2.2V- - ner
doa: butter beans. 10c tier lb: snrouta. Re;
cauliflower, $1.7562.00; artlcbokea. 76igtt0c' pel
doa: green peas. 7S.8 per lb.

uuiKU riiuiio Appiea, evaporated. 687c
per lb; aprlcota. ll&l.lc per ib;, sacka,
per lb less;' peaches. 6(S(9c per lb; pears. 85j
ner... . lh- - nriiiuM, T t u 11 .. ,, ') :v , I IV. .v7iH,v7gv l ll,,French, 8H4Wc per lb; figs. California
blacks, 6i6Hc per lb: do whites. eV4$7e
per io t niHuia. --m ma. -- on nroc- - ner - m-- r cates:
gotaen, o-- e per in; iaraa, ci.do per lo-l- b box,

haibias noeaea, iancy, d cartons. 60
psckages to case, OUc pkg; seeded 12-o- i
cartons. Tc: loose Muacstels. oO-l- h boxes. 7(3
8Vie ner lb: London lnrera. 11 fi.riW2 OO: elnatun

i.oi.ina. id; ,a, zoc; v,s, doc advance over
pound cartons.

nun Ten cartons, ebolce brand. 81.00
10 rsrtens, fancy brand, 81.10; 10
oricaa. woe; io nncaa,
95c: 60 t4-l- b brlrks. per box. I'J 25: bir
en, per 10-l- box. One; loose, 60-l- b boies. net
in, o(eoic. vanamyrnas io-- car-
tons, per box.-a.0- j per
ooxj am vi-i- o ctriooa. Der nox.

OroeeriM, Hut!, Etc
SUGAR "Sack basis" Cube. xf fl- - .

dered, $5.66; dry granulated, 15.45; beet granu-
lated, $3.26; extra C, $4.05; golden C, $4.86;
bbla, loc. V hbls. 25c; boxes. 60cadvance oa
lack baata. less 25c cwt for cash, 16 days;

apie. itiojioc per 10.
HONEY 14tyftil5c.
COFFEE Green Mocha. 21(3Mv Java, f.ny

2f4(32c; Java, good, 2o25c; Java, ordinary,
18f(2oc: Rica, fancy, lQ20c; Costa Rica,
good, lOdilSc; Crta Rica, ordinary, llfiilSc per
lb; package coffee, $13.26filS.76.

TEAS Oolong, different grade. 2.rfIA3c!
gunpowder, 28i32(itf.T"c: Engtlab breakfast, dif-
ferent gr.ide.12tt&65c; splderleg, nncolpred
Jnpnn, 80Q66c; green Japan (very scarce), 30

Blt.T Tt.lsB '
flm Am F- - A ,4 Ml

fine table, dairy, 60', Sftc; 100s,' 65c: Imported
i.iYrrponi, oiw, wic, luua. unc: ZZ4S, II. w),
Worcester ftbli 2s. Ss. 83.50: 6a. tn.2B: 10a.
$3.00: bulk 320 lb. $5.00; sarki. 50. 86c.

SALT Co me, half ground. 100e, per ton,
$6.60; 60s, per ton. $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.60 per ton: 50-I- b rock, $fl.50; 10o, $6.00,

ORAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.756.00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Janan tin. IU,- - N.--

6c: New Orleans head, 707 V,c.
BRAN'S Small white. larsn whlta

$.).60Ca3.60; pink, $4.00; bayou, 3"4c; Llmas,

NUTS Peanuts, 7c; Jumbos, 84c per lb raw;
BfitlOc per lb few roasted; eoeoanuta, 85flfteper dos; walnut. 144fl54c per lb; pine
nuts. 10?124c per lb; hickory nut. 10c per
lb; chestuuts. eastern. 15if16e per lb; Iiraill
nuts, 15c per lb; filberts, 15 (((16c per lb;
fancy pecans, 14&15c per lb; almondi, 133
16c ner lb.

WIRE NAILS Present base it $2.RB.
ROPK Pure Manila, 13V&c: standard. 124ie:

sisal, 10'io.
Paints, Coal Oils, Eto.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caaea, 23e per
gal; water white. Iron bbls, ISHc per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, cases, 25c per gal; head-
light. Iron bbls, 18V4c per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In bbla. 47e per
gal: cases. 62c ner gal: genuine kettle hnlled.
casei 64c per gal; hble, 40c per gal; ground
cake, car lots, $25,00 per ton; less than can.

mi per ron.
GASOLINE g casei, 32p per gal, Iron

bbli 20c per gali stovi, cases 24e per gal,
Iron bbls IHc per gal.

BENZINE 03 deg., esses 22c, Iron bbls,
15 He.

PAINT OIL Raw. bbla S3c per gal, cases 38c
per gsl; boiled, cases 40c per gal.

TURPENTINE In caaea. 88c per gal; wooden
bbls, 84 He nor gal; Iron bbls, 82c per gal; 10-l-

case bits, 87c per gal.
WHITE LEAD 600-i- b lots 6ftc per lb; less

lot! 7o p' lb.
Heati and Provisions.

FRKSH MEATS Inspected Beef, nrlme.
6Hl74e per lb; cows, 6V4ffl7c per lb; mut
ton, dreaaed, O'iOftlc per lb; la nibs, dressed,
8c per lh.

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef, steers,
6(!j;7c per lb; pork, bloek, 7c per lb; packers,
8tyc per lb; bull, 4HfHfic per lh; mutton,
dressed, 6'47e per lb; veal, imall, 8a8Ve
per lb; large, 614 7e per lb.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. Portlend pack (locsl)
hsms. 10 to 14 lbs. l.HJc per lh; 14 to 16 lie.
13c per lb; 10 to 20 llw, 13c per lb; cottage,

vie per lh: picnic, 8Vie per lb; breakfast ba-
con, 14(itl5(fj 16'sr,17e per lb; regular abort

rears, unaimiked, 10c ier lb: smoked, He per
b; clear backs, unsmoked, 10c per lb; smoked,
lie per lb; Union butts, 10 " IS lbs, unsmoked,
8c per lb: smoked, 0c per lb.

KASTi-'- ' HAMS Under 14 lbs."' lb; over 15 lbs. 1314c per lb) fancy,
1.1 V UV per lb; picnics. 0Kc per lb;
sheuldera, llo per lb; d sides,

10 Vic per lb; smoked, 1114c per lb!
breakfast bacon, H!i16Vrc per lb; fancy,
1814c per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10. lltfe Prlb: 6a. 1144c ner lb: 50-l- b tin. 10Uc tier lb:
steam-rendere- lo, ini4e per lh; B. 10e per
lh; 60s, c per lb: compound tlens. 7 lie. per
lb; tuba, 1e per lb; 5o. 7c per lb.

EASTERN LARK Kettle leaf. 10-l- tlni.
12c per lh; 5. 12HC per lb; 60-l- tin. HHc
per lb; steam-rendere- a Hie, nc --per id; as.
1114c per lb: 00. 10V4c per lb.

t Above packing-hous- e price ir net cssh, IS
days.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia river tall.
$1.73; 2 lb tulla, $2.40; fancy data. 81.00;

, in ranry flats, xi.in; raney, oral, gz.wi;
Alaska tails, pink. 80c; red. $1.50; 4 lb tall.
82.00.

FISH Bock cod, 7c per lb; flounders, 5c per
in; hannnt, oc tier in; rrana, fi.a per out;
reaor rlams. 9fl0e per dns; little-nec- k elams.
3c, striped baaa. 1214e per lb; Itltret sound

melt, 6c per lb; cattish. 7o per lb; black cod,
per lb: snlmon tmnt, 12!dfftfk' per lb;

lobsters. 15c pir lb; pereh, 6e ixr lb; snlmon,
llverslilei. ner lb: steelbesd. loo per lh:

cblnvok, 12MiC lr lh; herring. 4o per lb;
olei, 6e per lb; torn cod, 6e per lb: Coliunbl

rlrer smelt, 4c tier lb; sturgeon, 70 per hi;
sbrlmtw. 10c ner lb. - .

OVXTKItS--Mboalwaf- er by, peV gal, $2.25!
ber sack, 88.73 net; Olyinpia, tier nick,. $5.25,

. m - j

Baa Frar.clico Snin' Close.
8s "rnnclcv, Mr.-h- - 1.-- a. in. Wheat
May. 1.4.'i )i; . l.40'Jfv

- BarlcyMay, $1.0J',i; DeACiubcrV 11.01

ARE EXTREMELY DULL

(Famished by Overbeck, tftarr ft Cook Co- -
Tjoiran A. ftrvan K,v VArlrl'here la not

much to lay ot th market, It wai extremely
dull. There 1 no buying power ipparoutraud
not many stocks tor sale. The feeling a brood
seema a little ateadler and no further lauiire
have developed. ' Th Rock Island statement is
unfavorable. The prevailing sentiment In Wall
street seem to be bearish, but bolden of stm--

sre not disposed to sell. Money Is easy. The
situation 1 a waiting one.

DESCRIPTI0H.

Anaconda Mining Co.,i
Amal. Copper Co..'.,..
Airoinou, com.

do preferred, . ..... , .1

Am. Car A Found., com.
do preferred.

Am. Sugar., com...
Am. Smelt., com

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio,-- com.

do preferred 80 Vi
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 404
Ciniadlau Pacific, com. . lloft
Chi. ft Alton, com...... 30

do preferred. .

Chi. A .(It. West., com. . 1514 1614
Chi., Mil. A St. Paul... 138 138
Chi. ft North., com....
Chi. Terminal Ry
Chesapeake A Ohio
tolo. Fuel at iron, com.
Colo. South. , com ..... . 1514 35

do 2d preferred ....... 23 23
do 1st preferred

Delaware & Hudson....
D. ft R. G., com

do preferred
Erie, com

.do za preferred
do 1st preferred

Illinois Central
Louisville ft Nashville..
Metro. Traction Co....
Manhattan Elevated.... 141 14214
Mexican Central Ry.i... 1014 11H
Minn., St. P. ft Ste. U. 80 60

do preferred , . .

Missouri Paclflcx
M.. K. A T.,-co-

do preferred
New York Central
Norfolk ft Western, com.

do preferred
North American...
N. Y., Ont. ft Weat....
Pennsylvania. Ry
P. o 1,. ft C. tx
Pacific Mall Steam. Co..
Beading, com.

do id preferred
do 1st preferred

Ren. I rod & Steel, com.,
db preferred

Rock Island, com 2014 20141 30
do preferred 62 62 61

Southern Ry.. com..., 18 Vk 18
do preferred

Southern Pacific 43l 48l'43
St. L. A 8. F 2d pfd. ::::fc;:do 1st preferred
St. L. A 8. W.. com...

do preferred 8014
Texas A Pacific 22
T., St. L. ft W., com.

do preferred . . s
Union Psclflc, com

do preferred
U. 8. Leather, com...,

do preferred
V. S. Rubber, com...

do preferred...
V. S. Steel Co., com...

do preferred . . .

Wheel. A L. E., com...
do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

Wisconsin Central, com.
do preferred 40

Western Union Tele... 88
Wabash, com 17

do preferred .j. 3'4

Canadian Pacific, common, a per
cent.

Total ale for day, 173,200.
Money, 1 per cent.

HEW YORK SUMMARY.

New York. March 1. Dow. Jones ft Co. say:
Tbe term tor the consolidation of tbe Com
mercial Cable and Mackay company is an-

nounced. It la reported New York Central will
borrow up . to 150.(00,000 In monthly Install-
ments of $6,000,000 on one-ye- notes. Ne
confirmation of rumored failures In Europe.
Thirty-fiv- e roads for January snow an average
net decrease or io.to per cent; i roaua ior u
third week of February show an average groi
decree e of .28 per cent. Reorganisation of
ship building li expected to become effective
nv May lo. "jne nana gained irom m

since Krldav 81.134.000. Tbe ateel
and Iron export for January Increased 144,000
tons. Twelve industrials anTancra .o per
ttui; 20 active rails decreased .26 per cent.

BOSTON OOPFEB CLOSE.

Boston. March 1. The copper close was:
Bid. Ask.

Arcadian 40 45

Atlantic 7 714
Demlntnn Coal .. 1(1 10
Calumet 440 443
Centennial 17M. 1YH
Copper Mountain 65 80
topper Range .. 37 4 30
Phoenix 1 2
Shannon V, 8
Victoria . 3 V4

Wolverine 6 54
Sunta Fe ........ 8 814

CHICAGO LOCAL STOCKS.

Chicago, March 1 Local stocks rlosed at:
Bid. Ask.

National Risrult . 4 4V4
do preferred . .101 '4 102

American Box I . 2, 2
do preferred . I8I4 I814

American Tin Can . 514
do preferred . 40 4014..

National Carbon . 2714 28
Diamond Match .12614 120
Noith fide Railway.. . 67 no

West Side Railway 40 43

AMERICAN STOCKS IN LONDON.

London, March 1. 2 p. m. Atchison de
clined 14, preferred advanced ; Halt I more ft
Ohio declined ; t'lnadtitn i'acinc declined 1 m ;

Chesapeake ft Ohio declined 14; Chicago, Mil
waukee ft t. t'aiil declined ; iienrer a Kio
(Irauile advanced 14; Illinois Central

Missouri, kansas & Texas advanced
14; New lork Central declined 14; Ontario ft
Western declined 14; Pennsylvania declined !;
Reading declined . firsts unchanged: Hniithern
Railway advanced 14: I'nlon Pacific unchanged;
Wabash preferred declined ; Consols, 85,
declined 14.

tOSAY'S CLEARINGB.

Clearing .$501,505.01
Balance . 112,847.31

CATTLE MARKET IS

SHOWING QUIETUDE

Portland Itnlon Stockyards, March 1. The re
ceipt ot livestock lu the local yards during
the past 24 hours were quite small and on-alste- d

of 130 cattle and 21 horses. Cattle are
more., quiet, while hogs and aheep are strong.
Ruling prices remain as follows:

Cattle Rest eastern Oregon ateera. $4.75;
nest valley steer, $4.0)r(4.3O; medium steers,
$3.751 4.0O; cows, $.1.764.00; bulla, $2.604J
3.00; stags, $3.00(33.60.

Hogs Heat heavy, 15.75; block. $6.50; China
fats, X5.0O'j6.2fi; stocbrrs and feeders, $4.50c
1.75.

Kheep Btsit gralu-fe- wethers and Iambs,
$4.5o; mixed sheep, $3.6oce4.76; stockers and
feeders, $2.60i3.2n.

EASTERN LIVE8T00K STRONG.

Chicago. March 1. Receipt! of livestock rn
the principal packing centers of the country
show; ,

Hogs. Cattle. Kheep.
Chicago 26.0(H) S.IXKI 15,08J
Kausna City i...13.(Xi ll.isaj 6.000
Omaha 18.000 2.500 l.ooo

Hogs Meg were strong with 17,000 left over
from yesterday; estimated number of bogs to-

morrow, 41.000; receipts a year ago were 17.0O0.
Ruling hog prices show: Mixed and butchers,
l!l. (X(l( 6.60; giaal heavy. $5.46('(i 5.05; rough
heavy. 83.IOi.4o; light. $4.7i0.46. -

Cattle Hteady... .
tsbecp Hteady. . v

i STOCK OF GRAIN INCBEABE.

Chicago, March t The stocki of grain show:
'". v. ,' "i "''i Increia

rl .'"'.,.,;,,, jV, Hushels. Bushels.
Wheat ........... 1. ,V.....5.I8I7.7(SI 05,0(K
Civn ....... .......... . , .5.10R.IHI "r.:i1,(HS)

Oall .5,095,000 663,000

IS NOW CLOSED

STATU IAW OOE8 tNTO SPPBOT TO'
33AT-W- H.il BEMAIJf CLOSED TTIT

Tit APBH. 18 UOBB ADTAVCZS
f

nr rxKVB beauts asjb bxohxb
aoaiv.' . .

Front Street. March The nrlnclpal Items
of Interest In (be local markvia today are:

Salmon season . close. - tSmelt more plentiful. 'Many, changes In fiour. ... -

Prune are spoiling. '

Beaua are much higher. '
New firm on Front street.

Eggs continue weak.
Meaf situation very Arm.
Butter shows mora weakness.
Three can bananas arrive.
California steamer due tonight
Little wheat Is sailing.

The close season for salmon fishing In th
state of Oregon began at midnight last night
and will continue until April 16, The deaiera
will be slven until about the end 'of the week
to dispose of all their freah r

stocks which
an not large enough to last them more than
perbapa one or two daya. Then all the salmon
used In this market will be ot the e

variety. Fishermen ot this city every, year pro
test against the close aeaaon, as they say that
It la placed at the wrong time, of the year to
accomplish It principal purpose the protection
of the lalmou during the breeding season,
Fishermen her all agree that the salmon does
not (Dawn until ahiut the latter part of Sep
tember or the first of October and the cloalng
of the season at thta time is a direct loss to
the state. When the season slosei In this state
the fleh men order their supplies from the
Sacramento river ia California, which Hate
doe not believe In the close season as does
Oregon. A large smount ot money Is thereby
sent from Orexon into that atate annually
for salmon which could Juat as easily be paid
to local flahermen without affecting the salmon
lnduatry a particle. "We thluk li a shame,"
says Malarkey ft Co., "to close Ue lesson for
almon fishing just at the time when the flab

ta in the moat demand. This cloae season la all
farce. Inasmuch aa It tails to accomplish

the purpose Intended. Salmon do not apawn
at this time and the atate make lawa mat
send Urge imount ot money into California
each year by forcing ua to buy salmon mere.

t ' Xanr Change la Flour,
Al ha been predicted by The Journal during

the past week, all the local mill men today
tell la line iu the matter of a flour advance.
Today the Portland 'Flouring' Mill company
announced an advance of 15c per barrel on all
gradea, eastern Oregon patenta, stralghta and
valley grades. The Dour market is stiu nrm
at the new lists. There la at the present time
no inquiry from the orient for Hour and tew
shipment an therefore reported.

Mil Feeds Are Firm.
Mill product are firm at the advance ex

cluslvely reported In The Journal yesterday
Oats, bran and aborts are firm with the market
showing a rlalna tendency.

During the past few daya the Chleago market
has declined about 7c per bushel on wheat and
this baa caused a lull in operations in this
market. Liverpool ia now showing the effect
of the slump In the American murketa by
decline' In values today. Those farmen and
warehouse men who were going to ship their
wheat Into the eastern, markets rrhen the price
went up several .more cents are now feeling
rather blue and ire very likely to make' often
to the mlllm It the price ihould go any lower
in the east. No change were made In valuea in
this market today.

Prunes Are Spoiling.
Just what Is the matter with tbli yeir'i Or

gon prune cannot be told to a certainty, but
that there la eometblng wrong li acknowledged
by all prune bapdlera of tbli city.. J'be ,clalin
is made that dealer! are'very arfiious to sell at
194c baals, but very little business is being
placed. The longer the delay In the coming of
the orden the more anxloua the prune holders
become and the mon willing they are to take
any figure which la offered them. Ibe foe
that the Oregon prune season does not carry
well 1 the strongest reason lor tne laca or
oiden. L'nleaa the shipment! go Into Immedl
ate consumption. It entail Ions on the hold
ere. A California fruit grower In speaking of
the matter aayi: "California prunus msy be
put In cold itorsge on the advent of warm
weather, and they keep perfectly for an in-

definite period. Oregon prune will not keep
in the heat, and they will not keep In cold
s tonga. they begin to mold altnoat immedl,
a teli. Orecon holder! Inform their agent! that
owing to wet weather the prune! ire a polling
on their bind In the bin ana are urging mem
to sell at almost any price to move the fruit.

Beans Are Higher.
The ahortagi In the bean crop during the last

season and the large demand for thle claassof
stocks by the various governments fur the us
of their troop! In the neld has caused a num
bet of abarp advance In the entire bean mar
ket during - the past aeaaon and the market
shows every indication of doing further atuuts,
Today the market on nearly all gradea shows an
advance of about 26c per hundred pounds,

Hew Firm oa Front Street.
The principal topic ot convenatlon along

Front street today waa tbe opening up for bust
neaa of the new commlHSiun firm of Dryer,
O'Malley A Co. Tbe nrm is coinpoaed of W
H. Dryer, tbe veteran potato buyer and ablp
ner. Toner O'Malley. for many yean connected
with Page A Sou and late of Wolf ft Boh, and
Walter Bollen, late of Page A Son.

Eggi Continue Weak.
The ecg market is still on tbe weak Hat with

the receipt somewhat larger than the demand.
There la some selling but ill purchases are
at low figures. The sound and Alaska are doing
a little buying.

Meat Situation Very Firm
The enttro meat market is firm with the

receipts especially' or. hog Inadequate to fill
the demand. The arrival of veal have been
larger this week, but tbe market Is still In
gooa couutuoo,

suiter a weaaer.
Everything In the butter line Is wesker on

account of the large receipt of local and Cali-
fornia stocki. The latter grade ta still being
quoted lower thin the Qregou stocks. A furthei
diop la price li not cooiiaerea ununeiy.

Merchants' Opinion oa the Markets.
W. B. Glsfke company car bananas wa

unloaded today; California steamer due to,
niirht.

W. T. Turner ft Co. Poultry market In fine'
shsne; eggs in moving all right at quotations,

Bell at Co. Three cara of bananas arrived
n last night; fruit waa of extra good quality

Mark Levy! Co. Several can bananas ar
rived la last night; California steamer due to.
niirht.

Chatterton ft Co. Eggl weaker; veal ind
hrgs coming more lively but 'not np to the
demand.

Levy A Splegl California iteimer due tonight
with freah vegetable; shipment oi taiirorui

nirivji alao line.
Dryer, O'Malley ft Co. Potato market about

the same; onions about tne same; more secout
grade onions are arriving and market la slower
very gooa oemauu tor puuiu- v an nau
at low figures. .

0. S. Smith company All poultry in good
call.

Malarkey ft Co. Plenty of smelt In market
but no changes In prlrea; salmon juat tbe
mii,: aeaaon la now closed.

U. M. Melkle Both potatoes and onlom are
uuebinged.

l.. Jaeaar Potato market jnst toady
Everdlng ft Fsrrell Veal, hogs snd chicken!

In fine demand; eggi are ami; nutter very
weak.

Page ft Son Eggs weak; butter wesk; hogs

Bertelaon, lot 10, block T, Terminus ad-

dition to Alblna ........... i 200
William E. Brainard to Ella 8. Gay, north

H lot 48, Brainard cemetery 10
Caroline Llojlell to John Hherlork, 2 aerei

sections 6. 7 ind 0, townahlp 1 south,
range 2 esst 600

John Bchlelger snd wife to Jack Hard-
ing, lot 4 snd 6, block II, North

except east 4 feet, 8 Inches lot, 6
and east 6 feet lot 4 ................ 750

0. It. Aililllloii and wlfe' to T. X. Csd- -'

well,' parcel land section 18, township
1 south, rang 2 east ............... . 223

John li.- - and M. K. Mountain to Crrla
Dunn, lot 1, block 4. Woodlawn ,. 36

B. M. Iimibard to B. M. .Lombard, Jr
part lot 7. block 4H, (?iurb

F.. W Ulngham te Kate M. Illiigham, part
Tbonus F. Mti'iibetis donation laud

. claim ........... . , ' . . . . .., i.'.,, , .

- Get your' insurance and - abstracts to real
eitate' from th Title ouarante I rust com--
puuy, Chum ber e( com more Duuuiug.

FLAVOINOEXTHAaS
AbolurePurify, . Fines? Flavor
Creator $tren$h . vtasorvibk 'rices.

CLOSSET&DEYERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

C GEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great b- -.

cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known' throughout
the United States,
and because so many

' people are thankful
to him" for savin
their lives from

OPERATIONS
He treats any and

'

all diseases with
powerful C h t n a
herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables ...

hat are entirely un
'WsMMsMVAl

known to medical science in tnis coun
try, and through the use 01 inee nsim-les- s

remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different irmtjliii
that he has successfully used
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung trouDies. rneui io., "SI
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys. ,
male trouble and all private diseases
Hundreds of testimonials. Charged,
moderate. Onll ind see him.

COHSTJX.TATION TBEE.
Patients out of the city write for

blank and circular. lnclOBe stamp. Ad-
dress

..rs r nm re fUlVCCC ,,r

I IlC ly. UCD YU WU1I1UOU

MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder street, Portland, Or. Men- - ,

tlon this paper. t

USCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAR BOUND.

nf TYrsfteinsI. Indigestion Ca
tarrh of Head and Stomach. Gout. Rheu-
matism and ALL blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured. In a spe
cified time or all expenses, lnciudine;
rail wav tare ootn ways, munum,

These waters renovato the entire sys-
tem and TemrWe almost every disease.

Send boe ror a Dome oi.rwmacu ana
catarrh salt

Round-tri- p tickets at rt gced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Pacific railroad
acrent.

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP.,

'Axsea.il Springf. Cat,
rrank 7. Hellen. managar.

I I itfIfa P. Pa
Successors

DIXON. BORGESON & CO. '

Manufacturors of Every Description of

SKnw Gases
JEWELERS' AND DRUOOTSTS1 WALL)

CASES AND BANK FIXTURES.

140-14- 3 V. SIXTH BT- - POBT1AHO, OB.

9O8-S- 08 rust At., South, Seattle, Wash.

ESTACADA
The new. coming city of Clackamas
county, offers great Inducements for
manufacturers of all Kinds. It has toj
most powerful electrlo and water power
in the Northwest

OREGON WATER POWER
TOWNSITECO.

Oregon Water Powr Hallway Com-
pany Building, 139Vs rinrt Stk, dor.

Aider. Soora 8. Phone Main 818.

COMMISSION
CO. (Incorporated)

Capital and Surplus $600,000,00,

Brokers in
Grain.Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wlr System In America.

Responsible and Conservative.

W Charge No Interest for Carrying Lecg

W. A. RYER & CO., Correspondents
242 Stark Street.

Every Woman
urausreMea na snoaia snow

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
be new vsihul Syrtef. iur

lm as bwHcm. Hest-g- af-

elMot Convenient.
II tl IMIsalUj.

lik roar 4mtt,l far It 1,. f
If he eannotsuni.lv th
MAKVICa.. accent no
other, hot send stamp for - --

Illustrated book mo4. Halve
full iMrtieulars and direct ii.ns in
valuable to ladies. MARVKAiCO.,
aiasee aiiag., aew aerib

For Pale Bv '

WOODABD, OU1I1 S CO.,
ROWS A MABTIB Aldrloh Pharmacy.

, pli-(- ia ''WilWMa

:B-- ii
'

Hi' . rt MNl!
,(.S,

i

Ihe largest and most complett
on the Coast s

F. 5. Dunning, inc.. 4 M Hast AUer,
corner, liasti 3Ix,yin' tioth ptions.
Calls promptly ansvVered to any pi

i the city.

The Pallr Journal, by mill.. one rt..,.i.$iiTbe Dally Jmirnl h m.ll W month.. tH
S he Dnllv ,l,..-- r V.;. "n . th. . I 91
Ibe Piiiy JoBrnal, by mill, ont month....

' (The lr Jeumu. '"

The fllklf.l.lVMlrlw M 19 MM l(h
jMue, el the new and full market report one

r, ei.ou. .,

Ilia VitU ImthL
The Weekly Jnnmal inn Mtmnne of ImAIdk
cb ljjti. tlliutnted, full mnrket report, one

Bmtte4!e ehould be nide by drae. poeUI
nolee, expreu wderi. ind emit! imonnti are
criuDie u i ana poetege itimpa.

THX JOVMVAL.
' U P. 0. Box 121. PortUod. Or.

WHIM! THE JOOTLKAX. MAT. BI VOTTWD.

The Join nil can be found on Mle at till tot
( lowlne places:

BI'OKANK. WASH. John W. Graham It Co.;
Lee Man. Victoria hotel newa etand.

TaCOMA, WASH. Central Newa company, 1121
arenue.

BOISR. in HO Plnneee bok itore.
BAN FBANC1SCO W. E. Ardlng. Palace hotel

new itind; Goldamlth Broa., 236 Sutter
etreet: Fred W. Pitta. 1008 Market itreet.

. 1.08 ANGELES B, F, Gardner, 2H9 South
Hpring atreetj Oliver A Halnee, 200 South
Spring itreet

SALT LAKE CITY Kenyon hotel newa itudj
Harrow Uroe., 43 West Second street, Boon

IK11KV .Oirrtii Neva MmniDT.
1K.VF.R. COI,0. Kendrlck Book A Stationery

company, 012 Seventeenth itreet.
KAN8A4 riTY Van Not Newa comoanr.
OMAHA Millard hotel news stand-- . Mereath

Stationery .company, 1308 Farnam itreet.
ST. LOUia 1'hlllp Roeder, 616 Locult street.
ClUCAfilO Postofnca New company, 178 Dear-

born street.
NEW YORK CITT Brentino'l. TJnlon sqaare.

'' , TOPAT'S TOBICABT.

Weather conditions and general forecait for
Oregon. Washington and laano:

A cold wave of nnimual acrerlty for the lea
on t th yeir hai overspread the Canadian

Northwest. Temperature! from 12 degrees to
SA. deirreee below aero nrerall In that dlatrlrt.
At Havre. Mont., the temperatun fell 82 de-

crees In the leat 24 houri, and the thermometer
in that city was Z degrees lie low lero tnia morn,
inc.. Lteht inow la falllna-- In the lound eoun
irr. ami the Indli-atlon- are that llsht anow
will occur generally In the North PiclHc itates
duHiiK 'the next 24 hours, with much colder
ki'ather eaat of the Casrado moantalns.

-- The --rlrer-it Portland 1 oa a itand,-t- hl

stage being 12.5 feet. The river at
points Is ilao about itatlonary, no rise of

having occurred during the laat 24
hraira. and there la no damer of a freshet oc
citrrlng In the lower river, as the cold weather
Will prevent the snow from melting In the
'foothills, and the water now In the atream
frnm the recent ralna will soon run off.

Maximum temperature in the last 24 hours,
42: mlnimnui temperature. 88: precipitation, .40,

MARINE BOTIEfl.

r'ncal Inaoecinrs Edwards and Fuller In
anectnd yesterday the steamer Lurllne, which li
i, peri ted by the Kaiom line between Portland
and Astoria.

Veaterila afternoon the Brltlah ahlp Cromarty
shire wai moved from the Divldge dock to the
Inman-Poulse- n mill, where she will receive a
cargo of lumber for South Africa. The
Cromartyshire arrived In port January 17 from
Newcastle, I- - . w - wxn a argo oi jwii.

MASRIA0E tICENSE.

B. E. Maaon, 23, snd En Oreenwalt, 14.

BIBTH8.

rebrmry 11, to Mr. and Mri. Thomai Burns,
18 Orano avenue, a aon.

February S. to Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider,
iR'i Mukn iiNwf ilauirbter.

February 4, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole, HITr., Main street. daughter.
February 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Fleming,

Naahrllle. Or., a dauEhter.
Fetruary 28. to Mr. and Mri. Gpjfano

Stefano, 674 Blxtb itreet. a ion.
February 18. to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stevens,

n"l iia street, a ion.
February 17. to Krlda Anderson, 8S3 Third

atrM,t. a aon.
January 21. to Mr. and Mri. Albert Lewis

Hcnrv, M)l Market itreet, a son.
February 24. to Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Earl

Stone, Kalama, Wash., a daughter.

COHTAOIOnS DISEASES.

MarySharkcy aged XI years,, S83 Beatoi
treet. measles, mild. -

William Kharkey. - aged 4 yeara, 883 Benton
atreet. meaalei. Ullld.

F.d:th Flora, aged 6 yean, 470 Eaat Burn
alile atreet. meaalea. mild. '

Resale Wllverdlna, aged 13 years, 400 Morris
treet, measles, mild.
Ida Wllrerdlng, aged 17 yean, 400 Morrti

itreet, meaalea, mild. ,

Wr. A., A. Anderson. Iged 22 years. East
Ninth and Mildred street!, measlei, mild.

Carl Anderson, iged 4 yesre, Eaat Ninth and
MlldriHl iitreeta. meaalea, mild.

Joan Anderson, aved 2 yeara. East Ninth and
Mildred streets, measles, ml in.

Mabel Wheeler, sued 6 years, 868 Lincoln
treet, diphtheria, mild.

DEATHS.

February 2T. James Ma honey, aged 86 yean,
chronic nephritis, interment county farm.

Crematorlnm, on Oregon City car line, near
Bellwood; modern, scientific, complete. Charge

Adults, fso: cnnnren, zm visitors a. m,
to 5 . m. Portland Cremation association,
Portland, Or. .

The Edward Holman Undertaking company.
funeral directors and tmbalmera, 220 Third
Itreet. Pbom 607.

J. P. Flnlny A Son, funeral dlrectnn and
emhslmen. have removed to their new estab
llahmetit, corner Third and Madison streets.
Both pnonea o. t. . ,

BIYEB VIEW CEMETERY.
Slngli aravca, $10. Family lota from $76 to

$1,000. The only cemetery In Portland which
t't rpetutliy maintains and earea for lota. For
full Information apply to. W. R. Mackenzie,
Worcester oiovk, city. WJM. Utdd. president,

Clark Bros, for flowera. 280 Morrison itreet,

BUIXDINCr PERMITS.

J. W, Mtlllngton. to erect onetory cottage
on r.aat jnira, oeiween mam and Oak streets,

SI HI,

. u. Keen, to erect three-ator- y brick on
Tiiirii. between yvasmngton and Btark streets,

3i.0i i0, ,

J. W, Carlson, to erect building on Fifteenth
and Commercial streets, $1,000.

U Petrsa, to erect a dwelling on Miller ave-
nue, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Streets. $500. '

Phoebe 'Wager, to erect two-stor- dwelling
it rM:Tvmii, iwiwRH aanrari anu Mill Itreets,
11.600. " -

John ttehebhana. to erect one-itor- y cottage
on Fremont, between Mallory and Hendricks
streets. $tKaj.

II. K. Joy, to orect two-star- y dwelling at thi
souineaat cornw oi nouney avenua and Tllla,
utooa eireeie, fi,iMr.

REAL ESTATE TBAMBFERB. .

P. H. Marlay ind wife to Kmma 0. Rob--
'

luaon, lot 4, block 61. Couch addition.. $ 30
t.aura oreaae ami oubimhq io l.ncy M.

Stiver,, west 65 feet lot 8,- - block 187.
city $,200

Elliaheth Oerdes t- al. to Kmma O, Rob- -
Inaon, lot 4, block 61, Couch addition.. 2.760

Carrie Howe to Kirk Hoover, lot 1,
block 1, Howe's addition ............. , 200

uark A. M. Asniey ana wire to racwe.
States Trnat company, part lots 28, 24
and 25. block 3, Fairfield .......... .1 , .

Ben Selling and wife to Marlon Marble,
lot In, block SI, LsurelwtKMt Park .100

Portland Trust compunir to ueorge ii. Van-avs-

lot L block 0, IHtrtimoutb Villa
extension .......... .n .,. i .... , . ' ICO

W. II. Nmill, trustee, to MUey N. Wilr
son,, lot ,. block 17, Lincoln Park ....

Mr K. Wiser and' hnaband to Jacob
and Ta eaat ItHj feet of norths
l,,t V hkv.k 4H I'arutkera' aililltlnn t
Caruthera'' adilltlon i,00

William K. Braluard ana will to U H. u.

Wheat-M-ay
$ 1.0O14 $ 1.0014

NewJulv .6SA4 .93
uia July. .84 94

Corn
May : ,56
Jnlr.TT. ; .64i .54

Oltl
Mnv .44 .44
July .411 41

Por- k-
May 35.26 15.40
July 15.35 15.4214

Lard-- May

7.75 7.80
July 7.0214 7.95

Mlbs
May 7.774 7.85
July 7.8214 7.8714

CHICAGO GRAIN CAR LOT 8.

Chicago, March 1. The grain car lota today
ahow :

Cars. Grade. Est.
Wheat 53 7 65
Corn 4fs) 5u5
Oata . 306 2 25

The wheat cars today show : Minneapolis,
X4o; lJuiiitb. 108. THe cars a year ago were:
Minneapolis, loo; IMliuth. Ill; Chicago. 31

BRADBTREET'S GRAIN REPORT.

Chicago, March i. Bndstreet' report of
grain sh.iwi:

Wheat Kast of the Rockies, decrease of
l,7o3 bushels; Europe and alloat, decrease,
1.00(1,000 bushels; total decrease, 2,703,000
bushels.

Corn Increase of 686,000 bushels.
Oats Increase of 681,000 bushels.

Milwaukee Gnin Close.
Mllwmkee, March 1. Wheat July, 2c;May. 8c.
Coru--Jul- 63 "4 c asked; Msy, 6414c.

Niw-Yo- rk Wheat Cloi.
New York, Mrch 1. Wheat May, $1.0114.

St. Loui Wheat Clou.
Rt. Louis. March 1. Wheat May, 4e; July,

87C asked.

Kansas City Wheat Close.
Ksnsas City, March 1, Wheat May, 83c.
Corn May, 4514c.

Minneapolla Wheat Clos. '
Minneapolis, March 1. Wheat May, 07c

bid.

Buluth Wheat Clou,
Dululh, March 1. Wheat May, 00c.

Duluth Flax Clos.
Diilnth, March 1. Flax May, $1.17 bid;

July, $1.1014; October, 81.1714.

NEW YORK COFFEE

FIVE CENTS HIGHER

(Furnished by Overbeck, Rtarr ft Cooke Co.)
New York, March 1. Ilentx snjs: Coffee

has been very quiet and before the close was
Rhout 13 Kilnts higher, owing to better ad-
vices from Havre ami Hamburg than yesterday,
but there has been mi dealre on the part of the
outsiders to operate and the former bull cliipics
are still agalaat an advance In price, though
quietly bnrlng.

,Tbe conTee market today was:
Rid. Ask

March 83.30
April 6.40 5.50
Mny '6 65 6.0ft
June 5.70 6.75
July , 5.85 6. '.si
Ai.gusf 5.95 6.1C1

September o ut (1 15
October ....'.,.. fj.20 8.25
Novenilier '. ti.yr, II. .'ill

.4ii 11.46
January u.45 U.50

Hales today were 60,000 bags

PEACHES ARE RUINED.

Remrt from various districts
In New York aay that the continued severe
cold weather haa so seriously dnninged peach
trees that tbe prospect for fruit the coming
season sre practically wiped out, Pear 'trees
also suffered In onie lrcalllles. It is stated
that peach buds cannot stand a loner tempera-
ture than 12 below aero, whereas tbe mercury
dropped to 20 below in ilinost sll of the peach
districts. Thliwi.ll have a stiffening effect on
the canned goods market.

$1 Gets More Here Than $2 Elsewhere

FIVE BIG MARKETS I i
suwinrsiDB mabhbt - .097 Ful Cream Cheese, lb..;.... 12J4cBelmont street. Phone, Scottam. s lbs. Rice....,..;, ........ 35c

. paotpxo basket west Baker's Cocoa, can... 20oPark and Washington. Tel- - rr - -
ephone, Main 1541; 3 wrcam.J 3flC

AtBAirr mabxbt 85 Dottle Lucca Oil... 25c
, First t.:-pho-

ne.
Red-.122- ,8 lbs. Oranulated Sugar.. $1- -

; "s'aPneT stl:. Cholcs Navel Orange, doz. 15c
state mabbet First and Maccaronl, Spagtttl, Vermicelli,

; , Salmon streets. Telephone,
Mnln 1657. IOC IDs Or 3oO U L5QX 7

IRTLAND PACKING CO.


